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U. S. Catholics 
London -^<NG) — The, Polish 

communist regime has unleashed 
a s l a n d e r campaign against 
American Catholics aimed at des
troying the prestige built up by 
them through generous relief 
shipments to Poland alter World 
WarD. 

the attack on American Catho
lics was launched in Slow? Pow* 
8zechne,*the daily organ of pro,-, 
regime, "patriotic" Catholics, The 
paper stated that' "American 
Catholics, descendants of'Irish, 
Italian and Polish immigrants, 
have become rich and Joined the 
ranks of the bourgeoisie." 

The majority of American 
Catholics are tools- of "American 
imperialists and ^warmongers," 
bent on the destruction of the, 
Polish nation, it added. 7 

In the first five years, after 
World War II, American Catho
lics sent to war-ravaged'Poland 
an estimated 20 million pounds of 
lood, clothing and medicines, 
valued at more than seven mil
lion dollars. 

Meanwhile Radio Warsaw has 
turned its propaganda guns on 
His Eminence Francis Cardinal 
Spellnoan as the J'princ!pal war
monger." It called the Archbishop 
of New York "the inspirer of the 
Church hierarchies in the capi
talist countries." 
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Fatigue Caused 
Prelate's Collapse 

•oaten — (NO — The Arch-
dlocesan Chancery announced 
that Archbishop Richard J. Gush-
tag's collapse in Worcester came 
about because he was "fatigued.'* 
The Ordinary of the Boston See 
had tainted on the stage of a 
Worcester theater while giving 
an address on the eve of St. Pat
rick's day. 

Treated at St, Vincent's Hos-
_ pitat therer he was able to return 

to Boston shortly, 'and surprised 
the congregation of 3,000 at Holy 
Name Cathedral by maintaining' 
his schedule In celebrating the 
St. Patrick's,Day Mass. 

In explaining the Archbishop's 
seizure in Worcester, the Chan
cery recalled that he had under
gone two' surgical operations 
last December — one for the re 
moval of a cyst on the kidney 
-* and that-he had been hard at 
work since- ihen..- following .liar 
operations, ^thr 58-yejuMJia prel
ate's weight, dropped from 205 
to 1 0 pounds. j-

Priest Sees Rise 

Women Alcoholics 
Cleveland - , (BfJSfc-Wtthln 

the next five years, America 
may have-as many women 
alcoholics as men —.maybe 
more. ' ' 

That's the opinion of Father 
Otis Winchester, a.leader here 
of movements to help reform 
alcoholics. 

Father Winchester, assist
ant pastor of $t> Agnes Par
iah, was a founder of the 
Stella Maris Home for men 
ex-alcoholics. He hopes to 
open a' similar home for wo
men this year. 

In an interview, the priest 
said his main reason for ex
pecting a sharp upturn, in 
female alcoholics la the con
tinuing, attempt of many wo
men to do men's work—"to do 
things, for which they are 
neither physically nor psychic
ally equipped." 

I n addition, he said, the 
number of recognized prob
lem drinkers will Increase as 
people learn more about al
coholism and the Alcoholics 
Anonymous program. As that 
happens, he explained, many 
women who are already hidden 
alcoholics will admit their 

. trouble and look for help. 
On the cause, Father Win

chester said women working 
in men's Jobs (In factories, for 
example) create psychological 

'conflicts within themselves 
that they release in drinking. 
He added: 

T h e y don't really want to 
, drink, but they feel they must 
to order to keep up with men, 
to be able to do as much as 

:' men." 

Colleges' Leaflet 
Goes To 70,000 

Atchison, Kana, — (NO — A 
leaflet outlining the advantages 
of the six Catholic colleges of 
Kansas has been distributed to 
70,000 persons throughout the 
State. This is the second year 
for the cooperative advertising 
venture sponsored by the col-
leges and encouraged by the 
prelates of the province of Kan
sas City in Kansas. 

o 
Will Talk turkey 

Washington—(NO—A team 
of language experts from George
town University have been sent 
to Turkey to Teach English to 
Turkish technical trainees, Father 

Youth Laxity 

On Atheism 

Irks Soviets 
Berlin — ( N O — The Soviet 

Union's leaders are worried be
cause their young people are lax 
in using their "freedom for anti-
religious propaganda," 

This becomes clear from a 
speech made by A. N. Shelepin, 
national secretary of the Young 
Commdnlst League (Komsomol) 
at the organization's first national 
meeting in five years, The gath 
ering took place in the Kremlin 
and was attended by Premier 
Georgi M. Malenkov and other 
top Soviet officials. 

THE "FREEDOM for antl 
religious propaganda" contained 
in the Soviet Constitution is not 
just a freedom but a duty for the 
18,000,000 members of the youth 
league, Mr. Shelepin made clear. 
According to the Soviet system, 
from these 18,000,000 members 
will rise the future rulers of the 
vast Soviet empire. 

"Anti-religious propaganda in 
the Komsomol has been serious}}' 
weakened and in some places i 
has stopped completely," the Sov
iet, official complained. S o m e 
Komsomol leaders underestimate 
the injurious influence of religion 
on youth and children, he said, 
and this negligence by Komsomol 
officials has resulted in the fa^t 
that many youths have fallen 
prey to "religious Ideology." 
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Gannon College 
Gets $100,000 

Brie, Pa. — (NO—A $100,000 
gift to Gannon College by Arch
bishop John Mark Gannon of 
Erie will go toward payment for 
a new engineering building, the 
college announced. In a letter ex
plaining his gift, the Archbishop 
said: "I realize you are laboring 
under the pressure of a tremend
ous debt. Educators should not 
be burdened with debt. As a con
sequence I am hereby making 
you a gift of $100,000." 

The college is conducting a 
campaign among business lead
ers to raise funds for the 
$610,000 building. ' 
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Bingo 
In N. Y.-
Albany, 

Eighteen. biys\designed to 1 e # l l k l * ; f | ^ 
ize bingo games, conducted,' by.'T*v%'1f||| 

"'f^ipp ligious, fraternal, 
other non-profit groups h^l&'/sP 
been -killed In committee, "id* $*M4$m 
New York legislature.' '•' •'̂  •> t^4#l 

veteran* 
groups: ' M « t ' : | | § 

Most of the measures Ufi 
-*V&; 

Warm Springs, 0a.—The Rev. fouls I. Prohaska, pastor of St. Patrick's church, Union LSKC, 
Michigan'^ Is shown celebrating Mass In a wheel-chair at the March of Dimes Polio Foundation 

' here. The priest, who .was stricken with polio last August, is paralysed from the waist down. 
Special permission for offering Mass was granted to him recently. He has responded- to treat
ment sufficiently to be able to dress himself and roll his wheel chair one block to the trhapel. 
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Pius XI Warned Mussolini On Downfall 
But 'IlDuce'Dnly Smifed7^ 

dene announced; 
an aid to the/Foreign Operations 
Administration's-technical assist, 
ance program. - ' 

Asks Prsyers 
Chicago— (NO— His Eminence 

Samuel Cardinal Strltch, Arch-
Edward B, Bunn, university presi- bishop of Chicago, has called ThlfTsroJect is j upon his-priest»~*nd people-to 

set aside Passion Stiinday, April 
4, as a day of prayer for the 
persecuted of other countries. 

Rome— (NC)—/The stauinch-
ly anti-fascist Fape Pius XI 
foresaw Mussolini's downfall 
and warned him ot it. Whit'* 
more, the Italian dictator 
agreed the Pope was right but 
never did anything to prevent 
it 

These facta are revealed in a 
new book, "Twenty Years of 
History, 1832-184S" by Aitlllo, 
Tamaro, former Italian min
ister to Switzerland. 
One day, the former'diplomat 

relates, Pope Pitts JHhwas talk
ing to Italy's first ambassador 
to the Holy See, Count Cesare 
Dc Vecchi, of whom he was 
particularly fond. During; the 
conversation the Holy Father 
asked the ambassador if he was 
willing to take-Mussolini a mes
sage that would require a great 

dor replied that ho was; 
The Pope then said: 
"Tell Mr. Mussolini un my 

name that the sort of divinisa* 
tlon of which he Is the object 
displeases me and Is harming 
him... . Tell him in my nam* 

Protestants, lews 
Get CYO Bids 

Washington—(NO—The Cath
olic Youth Organization of the 
Washington archdiocese has vo
ted to Invite Protestants and Jews 
to become associate members ofJ 

the heretofore all-Catholic organ
ization Alfred A. McGarraghy, 
president, has announced. 
• Mr. McGarraghy explained that 

the move was taken because of 
Interest expressed by Protestants 
and Jews, as. well as Catholics, 

deajLof courage. The ambassa- I in"'the new "claw of associate 
membership, Father Edwin A. 
Luckctt i s executive director of 
the organization. 
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te consider that there Is only 
one God, Mr. ' Mussolini can 
therefore be only an Hoi, a 
a false God or, at most, a false 
prophet. Ask him In my name 
to remember that the people al- , 
ways end by breaking their 
Idols. If he does net change his 
ways, he will end badly. 

"I confide this message • to 
you. Fix It well In your mind 
and give me your promise thai 
you will omit nothing. You un-
derftand me you,.are not to, 
brant tt. Oily you can tell'thls 
to Mr. Mussolini for roes" 

Ambassador De -VecchL took 
the message t o Mussolini, who 
asked him if h e had reported it 
accurately, adding nothing of 
his own. The diplomat assured 
that he had delivered the mes
sage Just as t t had been.given 
Atek— -_ z l—i 

"Very well, then," Mussolini 
replied, smiling ironically, "go 
tell the Pope he Is right." 

u..s.'Eyw t̂«JS,%an 
China-Held Missiona 

Washington - , <NG) i - ; Jtossibiitly; 
China directly for release of 8 2 impris0iiei$r 
13 of thenr Catholic missionaries — i s b e i p i ^ ^ 
State Department in planning] - • '• '• 
for-the Geneva Far Eastern Con
ference April 26. j 

Since the United States does j 
not recognize Communist China 
diplomatically, previous attempts 
{o gain'release of the Americans 
have been made in the United 
Nations, or through Britain, 
Russia or some other intermedi
ary. Officials said that if a direct 
demand cannot be made at the 
talks in Switzerland, the Peking 
delegates might be approached 
throiig^a^neutxal, - — 

The 13 imprisoned Catholic 
missionaries are Bishop Ambrose 
Pinger of Chowtsun (Francis
can), Lindsay, Neb., and the fol
lowing priests: 

Passionists 
Justin Garvey, Ridgewood, N. 

J.; Marcellus White, Waltham, 
Mass.; and John Baptist Maye, 
§cranton, Pa., who according to 
U.S. consular officials in Hong 
Kong is beipg held in Changsha, 
Hunan Province, site of his old 
mission* Father Maye reached 

7 the border at Hong Kong last 
August 27, but the Reds stopped 
him there and sent him back to 
Changsha, the officials $ald. 

Jesuits 
. Thomas Philips, Butte( Mont,. 
John A . Hquie, Glendale, Calif.; 
Charles J. McCarthy, San Fran
cisco; John VV. Clifford, San 
Francisco^ A r rn^a rid Prouljs, 
Lowell, Mass.f and JosepTvlF. Mc-
Cormack, New York. 

Franciscans 
Fulgence Gross, Omaha, Neb.; 

and Cyril Wagner, Pittsburgh, 
Pa- ' ' :.*• • , ' 

Divine Word Society 
Harold Ri^ney,; Chicago,' 111, 
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Bingo Proposal 
Blocked In Michigan 

Lansing, Mfch. — ( R N S ^ — ' A 
resolution which would have per
mitted voters to decide whether 

constitution so as to. permit 
charity, bingo and raffles appar
ently has been sidetracked in the 
Senate. . , , . «»*.>, -vs»f « * 

The Senate Judjciary, .Commit
tee passed up consideration - Q: 
the resolution by a i 5 t o 11" vote, 
Had i t cleared the committee, 
the resolution wo.uld .jJiqW** i t* 
quired 22 votes In the Senate arid 

*S§r 

were introduced in the Ai9*mb1/ . ^.Jgsailf 

and eight-in the Senate-aoUgH^jl^f 
a constitutional amendment th|fcr;i„<||S t 

would have to "be approved B s f ^ i l M I l 
two different legislatures aifi-
the "state's voters* 5 

Political observers attributed ' 
the death of the bills'to strong • 
opposition by Protestants and ô 
the harness race track ,scan<Ul 
that has rocked the state admin' 
istration, . • ,.-. •- -

Legiiaators were said t o . f«*l 
that In view of the racing scan
dal it would not be wise, to pttu 
for the legalization of "otjhjr 
forms of gambling at thfa tln)o. 

Vyhen the measures WereKi|-
troduced, Senator Seyraotb;.'fjlt-_ 
pern, and Assemblyman Fred, W. 
Prelleri Queen*' - -ftepujMpniiiv 
poihted dty that New Xoirlc «t*ta 
allows * legalized' milfioh-dollir 
race track' wagering while• out
lawing bingo. 
-•^ifs Jigh^time this hypociii|y 

should be ended," they1 said in. 
asking thftf 4'boneJst,'duiy• *$$£ • 
hi^d groups, under- "cwfiu. 
atn)ervislcirt'»n bjir- a % w « | to- afeiift-
s o r bingo games, rt-'-' - ^ . • r, 
' Strongest opposition ti) Ie|tl> 

lilhg- bingo -hls'-'coma. .̂ roroviWl* 
New; York State! Council ( P K $ S ~ 
tant) p^G^ftrchelsi ^ ^ C O T U K | » 

the..Rev,vW»|u>pe ,T4 yitUkfmh' 
tor of Calvary Methodist ^ u p * 
ihere,,j!iaid $, ojppoi!e4,,^,g&a|i> 
in, the law whlcH- wWBr̂ L' •Ut i f -

"m$& ;d"^»n^^ther^iim*!B'C 
chahce^hjf whlfiteVer tfiMft^Tu^nr 
a n ^ . a u ^ p l c e j s ^ ^ v v ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 

"The aUegedgeo4«1*lch^*i»» 
from .money ;r«isfng „ actlvitlw 

67 in, the House. Observers said 
that ma,ny votes were just not 
in sight at any time. 

^twL^J^tjTfi^^f^-^rSlSt 
possibly counteract;, the^e*ll-dft» 
to society; as a whole;"tfW.com-
ihitteesaioV ' u* ' .".:" I" ! , . > 
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the trend of the times is to 

MAKE IT 
. . . Sibley's shows you 

how to own better-quality linens 
at a price within your budget 

Plastic Lace by the Yard or Roll 
Plastic sectional laqe is a brand new item fof 
making place mats, table runners, coasters* 
icarves, doilies. Use it in solid pieces or cut 
around the pattern for cut-work. 15-in. width, 
**• 1 . 5 9 — ^ " r o l l 1.98 . 

- > „ - \ - , f • . , - - ' , 

blue . yaliaw flamingo lime Ivory white 

Cotton Eyelet or Nylon Scarving 
Now you can have dresser and vanity scarves of 
any desired length. No sewing is necessary . . . 

-just cat around patterns. Take your-choice of: 
Cpttph? eyejtet to yellow, blue, pink, green or 
wjiite. 14 h. width .„._™...~ yd. 1.19 
Nylon in yellow, blue, pink, green or white . . . 
all with white embroidery. 14" width....yd.-1.19 

Whit# uylott with multi-colored embroidery trim. 
14 in, width ^- .^^- .w—— .yd. 98g 

Simtex Mills' 
, Cotton Chocked Damask 

Fof table ctotntii .̂ iajppitjijs'ojfc siftart cafe eurtains, 
Suiifex.,cQl|bh:\checlced damask iii' the, pretty 
"tVyM pStterft,, In jjed Mth whiter green with 
#hite, blue.with white, yellow With White, 58"? 

Imported Belgian Linen Checks 
Lovely table cloths and napkins make up easily 
from this 54-in. imported Belgian linen check. In 
red with while, green with white, blue with 
white, yellow with white, black .-with white 
, , y4 1.98 

Cotton Huck Toweling 
If inch width ~ »«• 5^f 

11-inch width .yd. Wf 

36-inch width — —: -»<*. 1,29 

The perfect fabric for shirts, blouses, hahd-
bagsj towels', "napkins, place WatK'ruBIlrs. 
In hunter, lime, nile, red* pinik, coral, grej, 
fellow, aqua, brown, black and wh$te* 

Mak«-lt-Younelf Courfar 

Sibtiy's Lineni, StrMt rtoor 

*z~:**l&*s»,.<iii~M, 

WWTt m VMNS Mnlmin 4000 , f . ORDER &**RTM\iNT OfWS TOMORROW AT • . , . SIHIY, UN0^Y * CUW CO. 
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